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Abstract 
This study examined the characteristics of yogo teachers’ research activities and related factors, with the aim 
of clarifying the influences of such activities on work-related duties. The study was conducted within the period 
between August 8 and September 12, 2012, involving 124 yogo teachers working at public elementary and junior 
high schools located in A-Prefecture. 
 On factor analysis, 5 factors representing the characteristics of yogo teachers’ self-efficacy were extracted: 
“playing a central role in school health-promoting activities”, “managing mental and physical health problems”, 
“establishing trust-based relationships with those involved”, “summarizing self-education approaches”, and 
“actively addressing health education”. 
Factor 1: “playing a central role in school health-promoting activities” was correlated with the following items: 
the length of experience, training facility, and experience of making presentations on yogo practice as part of 
research activities as subjects’ attributes; levels of difficulty, distress, and comfort based on the impression of 
each research activity; practice verification; and research activities as a yogo teacher. Factor 2: “managing 
mental and physical health problems” was correlated with: the levels of distress and comfort based on the 
impression of each research activity; and practice verification. Factor 3: “establishing trust-based relationships 
with those involved” was correlated with: the type of school, the length of experience, training course, 
participation in academic meetings as part of research activities, experience of making presentations on yogo 
practice, practice verification, and research activities as a yogo teacher. Factor 4: “summarizing self-education 
approaches” was correlated with: participation in academic meetings as part of research activities, the experience 
of making presentations on yogo practice; levels of difficulty, usefulness, distress, and comfort based on the 
impression of each research activity; practice verification, and research activities as a yogo teacher. Factor 5: 
“actively addressing health education” was correlated with: the length of experience, training facility, research, 
the status of research activities, levels of distress and comfort based on the impression of each research activity, 
practice verification, and research activities as a yogo teacher. Only practice verification showed a significant 
correlation with all of the 5 factors. Job satisfaction levels and interpersonal relationships in the workplace were 
not significantly correlated with any of them. 
Based on these results, it may be necessary to objectively organize yogo teachers’ research activities by 
analyzing and discussing unclear points and challenges related to yogo practice, which are identified or classified 
through practice verification, in order to effectively use their outcomes for future yogo practice. The possibility of 
all settings of such practice being appropriate topics for yogo teachers to examine this issue was also suggested. 
 






































































 Ａ県内の 2 地区における 7 郡市の公立小・中学校に勤
務する養護教諭 135 名を対象として，2012 年 8 月 8 日
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Kruskal-Wallis の H 検定を行った。多重比較は，
Bonferroni の検定を行った。 
































回転により因子分析を行った結果を表 2 に示した。 
固有値の推移と解釈の可能性，先行研究での因子分析
の結果を参考に 5 因子を採用し，質問が対象者全体を対
象としない 2 項目と因子負荷量が 0.40 未満の 6 項目を
除いた 32 項目について因子を構成した。各因子の








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































第1因子 第2因子 第3因子 第4因子 第5因子
第1因子：学校保健活動のリーダー的役割
1.022 -0.159 0.025 -0.113 0.034
0.970 -0.052 0.064 -0.072 -0.036
0.928 0.006 -0.145 -0.117 0.059
0.822 -0.065 0.053 0.097 -0.077
0.604 -0.003 0.060 0.066 0.018
0.594 0.018 -0.133 0.251 0.051
0.540 0.111 0.083 -0.192 0.242
0.513 -0.067 0.138 0.120 0.087
0.512 0.090 0.176 0.246 -0.156
0.478 0.052 0.242 0.183 -0.250
0.448 0.111 -0.068 0.361 0.125
第2因子：心身の健康課題への対応
0.027 0.871 -0.137 -0.024 -0.134
0.066 0.822 -0.030 0.064 -0.060
-0.096 0.785 -0.013 0.147 -0.052
0.015 0.733 0.034 -0.221 0.171
-0.103 0.705 0.122 0.132 -0.066
0.183 0.603 0.016 0.117 -0.138
0.186 0.568 0.059 -0.314 0.224
-0.294 0.536 0.156 -0.016 0.073
第3因子：関係者との信頼関係づくり
-0.148 0.059 0.880 -0.101 0.128
-0.007 0.023 0.804 -0.001 0.097
0.050 0.130 0.773 -0.221 0.033
0.126 -0.071 0.679 0.011 -0.042
0.076 -0.055 0.633 0.219 -0.098
0.046 0.071 0.550 0.197 0.078
第4因子：自己実践のまとめ
0.254 0.069 0.461 0.065 -0.071
-0.006 0.019 -0.050 0.805 0.129
0.013 -0.046 -0.003 0.803 0.170
0.054 -0.083 0.027 0.683 0.156
第5因子：保健教育への積極的な取り組み
0.007 -0.148 0.079 0.238 0.784
-0.045 0.085 0.044 0.283 0.681
0.288 0.191 -0.141 0.267 0.418
因子間相関 F1 F2 F3 F4 F5
除外　　４．個別の健康ニーズに応じた支援計画を作成する F1 1.000 0.591 0.660 0.638 0.425
　　　１３．児童生徒の委員会活動で，子どもの興味や関心を引きだす F2 1.000 0.632 0.294 0.386
　　　１４．養護教諭の日々の基本的な活動をする F3 1.000 0.445 0.339





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































は，先行研究で第 2 因子『子どもとのかかわり』と第 5
因子『保健室での規範』と命名された 2 つの因子を併せ
た内容で抽出された。『関係者との信頼関係づくり』は，









































































































































年 8 月 28 日 
2）中央教育審議会：子どもの心身の健康を守り，安全・
安心を確保するために学校全体としての取組を進める
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